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'Land Of The Genesee3'
Set At St.Agnes High

1. Watching The Screen

-a Coiffure: French w o r d
meaning "You'll keep coming
-to us because you'll never bo
able to do i t this way yourself.*

Lot O u r Experience
Bt V-eui G a i d i

Late TV Shows
By BAY SMITH

Timon Club of St. Agnes High School under the direction o f their moderator Sister Edwardine will present
"The Land o f the Genesee," a n original program depicting the life o( a city, and
—
how that life came frorsn a riv«r,
on Monday afternoon. Erne ha
Romanowski as. the "Spirit of
the Genesee' will tell the story
assisted by Sara McOovern as
the "Spirit of the Fonest." and
Sheila Belli a s the "Water
Sprite of the Fails."

You Might recall1 that In Olt
vier'* "BtAMWET" the1: camera:
swoops arid swirls and comes to
rest on a close-up, o i Oliyie$t
head, fuel? turned from threats*,
era, as "To be, or itot to m « *-.""
begins on the sound track.

After a hard day in the mines
one may decido to catch the iate
movie on TV: Ah, a little relaxation; slippers on, pipe light•cd, and a cold glass of milk at
your side. Sometimes, after
about a hour and a half, the One cutter at % teleJeastingj
viewer wishes he went to bed station decided to put * combefore he developed a case of mercial break at this point
shattered nerves. Oh, how some After a flood of advertisements
stations can make the late Olivier delivered the famous
movie a real workout with those lines — but- the spell had been
never-ending commercials.
irokett .
>
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Roff Guild

To Present

THE PAGEANT shows four
stages of development—1. the
land undc- |i— tp^-rv •> ->••,
rurchase of the 100-awcre tract
This is just one man's opln
Film cutters at TV stations!
by Colonel Rochestea-, Major Roff Guild of St. John Fisher
When about t o travel
ion but I may not be alone ire not always the ones to
/'••rroll, and Colonel Filzhugh, College will present ils first
consult our Authorized
Some of the things that ruin the jlttme. Their wain function Is
3. Rochester from the time of play of the year. "The Itaintelecasting of movies have beer o find cutting places for comgettlement until the e«d of the maker" Friday and Saturday
Agency on
accidental. Some are exaspcrat nercials and to shorten a feaCivil War (in which Rochester evenings. Dec. 4 and 5 at 830
Steamship tints—Air Lines ing, some amusing.
ure to the alloted time, i It's
played a large part. 5, 4. the p.m. lir tbe Rosina O'Doherty
heir job and they have to make
attraction of Rochestea" to pen- Kearney Auditorium on campus,
Cruises — Hotels
i It is a romantic comedy by
1 living too, you know. But the
Resorts
LIFE VS ROCHESTER will be presented in a pageant pie of other lands.
;
-Li*.- —
IN.
Richard Nash, and is being
es'ults
Gas Furnace Check-Up
at St. kgncs High School on Monday afternoon. Try- Members of tho Boehester.produced under the direction of
Complete Irtspfiilon In- — —
KAL»FLEISCH
In
the
whodunit
"ANt>
THEN
ing out costumes for the presentation are Carole family will he played by Jean Lloyd Hubbard.
clsi3iB( mfHoi «dju«|. | « 9 5
THERE TVERE NONE" ten ill- Proia, Marjorle Mar Lelland and Martha Slavin, m u , Exlr* ehimt
totV'f"'
S oan, Martha Slsvtia, Car-olc,
TRAVEL AGENCY
elitnint II netilid,
assorted characters get bumped
Temmcrman. Carole Proal, and The play was first produced
Metitjtr I Braver Co.
iff one by one on a lonely
17 Clinton Ave. S.
Joan Bruckol.
in October of 1954 and won
415 LYELL AVE.
Sine* 18SJ Island. It runs about 96 mintREPHONtlifcikaf 1-5440
GL. 30421
,
'great praise from the critics for
(fu'tes. Many stations show it ..far
82 minutes (90 minus 8 for comPeriod costumes provided by Its poetic touch and insight Into
mercials). Well, how to cut? O f f The Record
the D.A-R. and period music. th « u h u i « a n , llM , rt - T l ] e se"in%
it's simple, i C. Aubrey Smith
of the play is the midwest dur-i
provided by the St. Agnes High ^
, ^Q 0( paralyzing
(wonderful name) doesn't get
murdered — he simply disapSchool Glee Club directed by drought.
pears.
Sister Joseph Eileen, will set ~ „ „ . _ . . , ,
S.
.
' THE CAST includes Miss
«OFl«rCB
In the o r i g i n a 1 print of
the atmosphere for the early J e . a n Crittenden, a student at
MGfvTs "BATAAN" Kenneth
CHRISTMAS
Spencer dies when a Japanese
history story,
Nazareth College; James Bond,
hacks his skull. TV* censorship
James Cumphy, Salvatore I.aPARTY?"
thought this a bit too much for
By S U Z A N N E W I G G
i Among the early contributors Bella, Gerald Locklin. Ronald
even late-night audiences. So.i
to Rochester's cultural weasllh "fgin »rtd Richard Salamone,
Boughs
Of
Holly,'
Mr. Spencer is last seen In bat- The "Bag Hurt" by Toni Fish- Hall With
1
ThJ office loves a good Christmas
.r
. ,. I»U students at St. John Fisher
Upon
A
Midnight
.,,-, t h e
m„
tie knocking off the enemy." on Signet label is soaring to|' It Came
porfy — <jnd when yoi» have your
the toporf the lists this week. [Clear," "Hark, The Herald An- to
„ be portrayed are Mary Jemi-^otlegc.
Rev. Leo Iletzler,
right
and
left.
parly here y o u know everything w i l l
The monotonous drone of thb'gels Sing-." "The First Noel" Genesee White Woman of the C.S.B., is moderator.
monotonous
/ section and equally land many other familiar
run smoothly - everybocly will have
Of course, these things arc rhythta
Nathaniel Hawthorne,] F r c v i o i i a presentations at St.
not new to veteran movie-goers monotbncwjs melody plus the beloved carols and songs,
o wonderful time?, ^pu'll b e surprised
and
Daniel
Webster.
Bishop Bernard John Fisher College included
,
•
. ,
who want to see a show for the iron voice of Ton! Fisher aro, Wo11
howllllle £1 costs. Aprivolejse,.
and pa ro . Shadow and Substance Le DourMcQuild,
father
of the
just
atrafege
enough
a
combinathings
wouldnt
seem
chual
school
system,
second
time
when
It
appears
on
room if yow wild — and o f C _ J g s
tlon to catch on.
JuKe right without anotherj Sawm B A n t h o n y (
V , geois Gentilhomme, T w e l v e
the
late,
late,
late
TV
show.
But,
course, I h e very beil in
^••al
for the others. If you are watchMitch Miller Sing Along a!-——
""'lAngry Men, Time Remembered,
food, drinks, end service. Bes o f all «••
ing a TV movie and thinking From what I, can gather from bum. Mitch came through, just
land But Kot Goodbye.
no (leaning u p afterwards.
,
that it just doesn't seem like the garbled lyrics, the "Big In time for the season, with a
the
original,
well,
that's
life.
Hurt"
Is.
aU
about
someone
who
"Christmas
Sing-Along
"With
Cull Mike Maila or Bill Sullivan BA 5 - MOO
has gone away and the singer Mitch." The a l b u m conies
Its subject to this so called big equipped, as usual, with a bookH t h , I hurt Unia this someone returns, let containing all the words to
Things are
week with the downtown houses I ^ r o c ' £ e " t f « * h c n . ***fa f" ^ « n « s s o ° n e c a n " " ^
Willi™ f. Gorman
1
Gtneril Mesuger
in Rochester. With holdovers.^ T
° ^ , l o D t
s \^mS1
B
,
CC
1
& ^
' ^ ! S « ^ S or o°ul m l r " ! / H I * stuck to the convention,
B ^ ^
hate B movies. The Palace
'aATrecordlnng only those songs,
Theater has for a second week| i t also sounds like It was re< Jfhlch would be familiar t o the'
THE BEST OF E V E R Y corded fcn a barrel. Howevcr.Spopulace; "Joy To The World,"!
THING" for ADULTS ONLY. it's not rock "n roll, it does^stloht
Night. Holy Night,"
Considering ail the facts, it's have a catchy bounce to it and'"Deck The Hall," "Hark, the
the best we can offer you in it is certainly destined to join H e r a i d Angels Sing," etc]
For The Sick and
this week's column.
the army of really big ones. i"Whclher It's for atmospheric]
background, a gather-arodndi
The- Shut-Ins
Here's oho that is so bad and-slng party or just plain
ELHIRA — ADULTS AND it's funny. "Running Bear" by good, solid Christmas music—.
ADOLESCENTS will keep look- Johnny Preston on Mercury. It This Is tho album.
I
ing at their watches because it's starts eut with an Indian typo
Another Christmas beauty
of
ugg-a-wugg-a-vmrams,
then
"TEN
SECONDS
TO
HELL"
at
on
the Colonial Theater over the Johnny Preston steps In to nar-,"H«PPy Holiday" by Wally Stott
weekend. The thoroughly enjoy- rate the sad story of "Running «nd hi* orchestra on Warner
able "FOR THE FIRST TIME" ]Bear" i brave who is in lovo Brothers. The universality of
is at the Elmira Theater for with "While Dove" a maiden, Christmas is ndwher* better re*
thef WHOLE FAMILY. But but they can never marry be- fleeted than in Its music Pco*
.WHAM.
watch out on Wednesday. On cause their tribes are at war P'o of one land sins tho Christy
,rnas sonji of many othor lands.!
that d.ay Harts the "B" movie, with on« another.
liiOG a.m.''ii 12 noon
"A Summer Place." Beit left
A FINE NEW album by one' In "Happy Holiday," "Wally
unseen.
Sunday, Dec. 6
of the cpueens of song is "Songs -Stott has, with full and radiant
By Burtee And Van Hcusen" by orchestra and chorus created a
Lena Home on RCA Victor. 'Chrlitmas concert that borrows
from
HORNELiV-ADTJLTS X»NLY With the fascinating arrange- happily from distant lands and
should enjoy seeing Dean Mar- naents by Lennie Hayton and distant puts yet Includes some
tin and alii In "CAREER" at professional singing style of of the most recent contributions
the Majestic Theater. Attention Lena Itonie the album spells to Chrisjtmis music This one is
different and worth owning.
Parents — a word of congratu- great Irona beginning to end.
lations Is due the management
o
for their kiddle shows on Satur- IN THE CHRISTMAS departREV. W t l i l A M H. S H A N N O N
day afternoon. According to my. ment we) have some wonderful.
Celebrant
listings they substitute a kids'!fresh. n*w. spirited albums this
Domntowa Rochester
movie for that afternoon whence™ ^hd** deserve mention,
MONROE
MOST REV. JAMES E. KEARNEY, D.D.
their regular show for that day
-The Music Of Christmas" by The Mat Flshfrmsn
Bishop o f Rochester
is not judged just right for Percy
on Columbia Is a
CUnoBjectloBsable)
kids. A word of thanks never survey Faith
Preacher
of some* of the finest
hurt anyone.
LOEWS
Christmas melodies. It is also)
— o .in.
• •
Music b y the N a z a r e t h College Student Choir
one of the new programs of The Wreck ef the
Christmas music that does not
Miry Deare
H e a r the MUSIC, SERMON a n d C M I M O N I E S o f
off T Ihe words. So familiar aro
PALACE
they, trsat they como to mind
H I G H MASS o n the '
as the notes are played.
The Best of Everything
FIRST SUNDAY of EVERT MONTH
(.Vnobjcctlomable for tdolts)
Moscow — (RNS) — Father In each of these presenta* CINEMA
Nikolai" Gillis, a priest in Lith- tions, ffercy Faith has attempt-1
uania, was sentenced to nine ed not only to convey the surg- Gtgl
montrrs' imprisonment for giv- ing power of the songs, but to
PARAM0U3ST
ing "illegal"* religious Instruc- conjure up the time and atmos- A Suirunier Place
tions, the newspaper Soviet phere that produced them.
(
(Objectionable)
Lithuania reported.
LEGAL BEVERAGIS
KSGENT
The priest,'who also was fined Some of the freshly new ar-'
15 per cent of his income, was ranged carols on the album arc: Three Murderesses
FINE ARTS
accused of holding religious "Joy To The World." "Silent
A CQMHETE STOCK AT
Night, Holy Night," "Deck the The VQrJngs
classes for children.

a EUROPE

FALBO'S
GRANITE COfFfil
XOOM
101MA.RY

BAMANN
for Insurance

Rainmaker'

ra

Make It in the country's
finest charcoal restaurant 1
Featuring mouth - wltkftftf
sirloin on i tkswer . . ,
cHunJci of the most timous
of all cteiks, ehireoal
broiled.
$3.85

Winter Hits

Hwrth^£nibCff
attk
ai cunton AveH i.

SHERATON
HOTEL

HIGH MASS

RADIO

NAZARETH COLLEGE
STUDENT CHAPEL

Titeahrt Guide

Priest ftrrested
Foi Catechism

Package Stores

CRAMER'S
LIQUOR STORE
753 Geatut St., st Straryir

IE.-5-8029

HENNER'S

9

'""Your Christmas Headquarters* !

LIQUOR STORE
fEilrty 5-7674
554 Chili Avi., aeir Ttuntea

We Have One o! tlie Largest and most complete
dispiafs oi CHBLSTMAS DECORATIONS and
|
TRIMMMGS in the Rochester Area.
*

SAM KROLL'S NORTHGATE
LIQUOR
. PHOME
WOODCUFF LIQUOR STORI
MOrthfi.ld
Vlt Deliver
2261 CLIFFORD A V t .
SUller « • 1392

3-4100

STOKE
Hurl
Hon. • Thvrl. fasti.

Tstta el Graces pri. s«t. > *.*. i t P.M.

OUNAMENTS

(PNISEf ^

ALL KINDS LIGHTS ARTIFICIAL TREES
LARGE CHOIR SINGERS
WREATHS
NOVELTIES
ORIGINALS

LIQUOR STORE
576 THURSTON RD.

BE. 5-306$
MARKING
lOtolO

"if
HVbbard

24m
intmttiiKirtlt

"WaesaAtulajsoira

508 STONE ROAD

N0,&-5897at Dewey

LIQUOR STORE
1129 MONROE AVE
TWELVE CORNERS
IMGHTON
CReinfietd 3-9141

WARNER'S
LIQUOR STORE
HNCHEY ROAD
AT CHILI AVE.

and many, many rther items too numerous to mention

Generous quart siie—beautifiiHy gift-wra^pedl

TOYS! TOVS! TOYS!

Beflecting: a traditioa of taste and hospitality, Bellows - fsunous
since early American days - brings you this magnificent Colonial
decanter. l a it, a full quart of light, satisfying Bellows Partners
Choice, the blend unusuially rich in fine aged base whiskies! Available j tist for this holiday season, this decanter comes beautifully gift-wrapped, ready to present. The regular round fifth also
available in handsome gift-wrap? $M79

4000 SELECTED CHRISTMAS TREES
COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND

Keep Your
Spirits Up!

Bring tho kids to see our MODEL TRAIN LAYOUT e n d RIFLE DISPLAY

£*/SQUA8T

dfteen A&U& fatdtK (fatten

PARTNERS
CHOICE

2525 W. HENRIETTA ROAD • PHONE GR. 3-9850
<K. V . liquor Store)
Plenty of tin Parltini a t Dtmr
1 4 3 9 Ridge K d . W . , o p p . Howard Johnson'r ~ ~ ^
Open 10 AM.'-10 P.M. UN™. 5-81€0

On Routt 1 5

.. ,

|

A Mil* North ef Southtown Plaio

Open Daily 8 AM 'til 9 P.M.

Sal. aniStut. 9 AM. r /// 6 P.M.

BtllBWS I C0HPWT. lOUimut. «Y. * WISKFf-i^LEBt) • tOI KESTUCKY gT^USHI W«iS*l{S. < YE^SS 0«

yoRt OLD • cos esAin HEurdii spiaitE •
MWMWMWMMSm^MQB FREE PARKING ARUm^M^MlMWMM

ts PROOF • oisiRisuno BY RATIO.H*; otsniLsas PRODUCTI ca.

